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RAJohn Macdonald & Co. Imperatrix ” Axminster OurAl Hard Coa

CARPET
IMPROPER SPECIFICATIONS 100 at 51, 75 at 51 8-4 : Cable, 25 at 

167 8-4 ; Telegraph, 6 at 168 1-2 ; Rlchei 
lieu, 20 at 99 ; Street Railway, 100 at 
202 ; dot new, 500 at 199 ; Gas, 80 at 

Turouto Street Railway, 25

WE MANUFACTURE Stj
XPOROUS TERRA COTTA, EMPRB

Wholesale Agent
Cease Moat of the mm cult le. In the Work.

Department, Say» Alt! Leslie-The 
Coal Dimenlir Settled.

The Board of-Works held a special meet
ing yesterday, and during the progress 
of it Aid. Leslie drew attention to the 
fact that most of the difficnltiee that 
arose in their department were due to 
inaccurate and improper specifications 
being given to contractors to tender on.
He suggested that it wôuld be necessary 
to have a sub-committee of the Board 
to deal with specifications, bat no action 
was taken" on the matter at that meet
ing. The bulk of the discussion was over 
the coal difficulty, which had reached 
an acute stage. It was pointed "out that 
the specifications on the coal contracts 
called for coal without shale, when it 
wajs a patent fact that no such fuel 
existed. It was ffcrther shown that it 
was impossible -tfl* supply coal from any
where which could live up to the re
quirement of only 6 per cent, cash and 
11-4 per cent, of moisture on the 
method of sampling adopted by Prof.
Ellis. Rogers à Co. had tendered, know
ing that their coal would stand any test 
that any coal would stand, and could 
not be surpassed in the market. Chair
man Lamb pointed out that the ad
mittedly excessive demands made by the I Postal Telegraph steady, with sales at 
specifications were inserted in order to , 84 1-8.
give the city a lever on contractors who : Consols irregular, closing to-day at 
were not doing the fair thing. I 106 15-16 for money and at 106 15-16

Aild. Hubbard launched forth into a for account, 
lengthy attack on Mr. Rogers and the Canadian Pacific is lower, closing in 
City Engineer, and thought the lair thing London to-day at 51 7-8.. St. Paul' closed 
had not been done by Mr. McGill, whose at 70 3-4, Erie at 10 1-4, Reading at 
tender had been excluded because the 9 and N Y.C at 104. 
pen was drawn through the specjfica - j Ballk brings at Winnipeg this week 
tions. AlfcL Sheppard replied that -under i ^r(ï œqos 771 
the Last contract Mr. McGill had sup- : * nr! ' *« A ^ ^ .
pified an. inferior grade of coal and re- ' . ~J11 * Co. report 27 business tftj£
fused to make good the Los» to the city Jrre® ln against 87
because of the absfence of restrictive spe- and 39 the corresponding week of
cifications, whereas Mr. Rogers, whose j Ia , ^ar*
cJoaL was, although below the quality ! Well-informed people Who havé just can- 
called for, the best on the market, had vassed Indiana, I Mi noie -and Olhio make 
offered to make good the difference to the maximum yield, of these states 40,- 
the city. j 000,000 bushels of wheat.

Aid. Hubbard moved that all further ! The Cincinnati Price-Current

;
208 1-2. 
at 88 8-4.

An sbaoluto protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Preaaed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

TO THE TRADE: .

8TX1ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,
Haberdashery Ask for it if you want a High-Class Carpet at a low price.

j No stock complete without 
these :

Pin Tickets 
Store Twine 
Tin Tacks 
Satin Wire 
Cotton Wire 
Ribbon Wire 
Crochet Cottons 
Embroidery Cottons 
Mending Cottons 
Sewing Cottons 
Linen Threads 
Silk Threads, etc.

Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

T!THE RATH'BUN CO’Y.
DESERONTO. ONT.

How

Often
Our
Attention

f
ICE TONGS, PICKS, 0«Dealers who put you off with an imported Carpet 

are looking for long profit?.
THE “IMPERATRIX”

is a Canadian-made Carpet, has the beauty of a 
Wilton, costs less than Brussels and is warranted for 
ten years.

o9SHREDDERS, ETC.:. r2ZBATH
£SLIGHT REACTION IN WHEAT A Local FI 

on th<
r5RICE LEWIS & SON ( nIs

nutI Directed (JLwl in I «

Corner King and Vlotorla-streste, 
Toronto.

STOCKS AUK NIRJt IT ITU TUB
G RA AG BBS LEADING.

To |ms THE CORNEThe
Importance

VO MCE

Mew York Stock».
The fluctuations on the New York Sloolc 

(Exchange to-day ware se follows ;

Opon* High- Jjow- Clot- 
lng. est. est. iug

113>4 118% 112*6 
110% 110% 110*4

A Farther Decline In Canadian Paclflc— 
Increase In Bank Clearings at Toronto 
—Wheat Cables Firmer - Provisions at 
Chicago Weaker—Latest Financial and 
Commercial Mews.

j
Of T> A R. L I m e N T gT Toblque Va
Small • 
Things!

II H 'iTienfs
2.246

4045= mo

Manufactured by in tiri* "BRANCH

4%iT,<cs
8TOOKJL

V
THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.,A.m.Sugar Ref. Go..... 

American Tobacco,....
Cotton Oil...........................
Canadian Pacific..............
Atchison, 3 assess, pd. 
Chi.,Burlington £ g....
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.O. & I............................
Del. £ Hudson.................
Del., Lac. £ W...............
Erie.........................................
Lake Shore........................
Louisville <6 Nashville.
Manhattan....................
Missouri Pacific.............
U.8. Cordage Oo.............

........................Pref..
New England...................
N.Y. Central £ Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island £ Pac.....
Omaha.................................
Michigan Central...........
Pacific Mail...................
Phila. £ Reading...........
B*. Paul................................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union...............
Distillers, paid up .
Jersey Central................
National 'Lead.................
Wabash Pre£...................
T. C & I...........................
Southern Railway...........

“ “ Pref.

-T-o—
Thursday Evening, July 25., 

There is a further decOine in Canadian 
Pacific. ;

Am Ex-President! 
That HI. >nmj 
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John Macdonald & Co. At $4.25 « Ton i54%
47

641»
47%

641,
47

DON’T GET MAD I

131130 130
Wellington and Front-streets East, 

Toronto.
116a$kl 161% 

10 10
153*4 162% 
59%

113% 112%

10I
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.153

sm 59%
11914

TRADE IN CANADA. 8314 31 33!.,
OBJ. H. GRAMMIM 1

Ko Special Feature* at the Leading Buti
nes. Centres This Week. 54% 55“ MN 198 KING-ST. 1 

WEST,
TORONTO, ONT !

Treats Chronia 
Diseases and 
gives Special AU *? 
tention to

Because we’ve reduced the price of Hard 
Coal to $4 25. ,Jt’s exactly what you’re 
looking for, and if you wish to put in a few 
tons for winter now’s the time.

101% 101% 
18% 16% 

100% 911%
.30
76% 75k,
41% 41%

101% mThe Daily Bulletin says : In
Montreal trade circles the week has 
been a quiet one, business generally 
ing of a “between seasons’’ character. 
There have, thus far, been no disastrous 
after-effects resulting from the suspen
sion of La Banque du Peuple. The ma
jority of the bank’s larger customers, 
with the exception of those few whose 
business has been very wide-spread and 
speculative character, have readily found 
banking facilities elsewhere, and the 
feeling of suspense which existed in finan
cial circles is largely abated, though 
there is no doubt that a number of 
smaller depositors and customers may be 
seriously incommoded should the bank 
not resume business. General collections 
are slow, though money is rather more 
plentiful in some sections of Quebec Pro
vince, where stocks of old hay have been 
readily sold at $10 to $11 a ton. The 
continued absence of rain is now, being 
quite 'seriously felt in this province, and 
roots and pastures are suffering from 
want of moisture. ■ ,

The business situation at Toronto 
shows no particular change this week. 
Generally speaking trade in wholesale 
as well as retdail departments is quiet. 
This is usual at this season of the year, 
when a large number of citizens are 
away holidaying. Fenners are busy in 
the fields, qtid in some sections • of On
tario are harvesting fall wheat. This 
crop is likely to be below the average, 

j but there is said to be some improve-
> ment in spring crops. The outlook for

business the coming season is fairly 
satisfactory, and merchants are hope
ful. Prices of the leading staples are 
firm. . . . The statement of our char
tered banks, made up to Juue 30, indi
cates a favorable condition of trade. 
There is an expansion in the discount 
line, which is the largest of the year, 
and the note circulation of the banks 
increased nearly a million and three- 
quarters during the month of June. 
Deposits are practically unchanged when 
compared with May, but are consider
ably greater than they

18%
100

m86% 85%be- 75%

IfX'l.
41%

100100 100
28% 28%

17% 17%17%
MM MM 69% IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.
NOW WE 

BAY
Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ub ' 
eere. Etc. v J 

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of * J 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility* & 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rex 
suit of youthful folly and excess) Glee* 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, Profusf 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcerati 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dli placements of 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundf 
1 p.mj. to 3 p.m.

éi% »i% oi% 
21% 21% 

108% 108
say*

delivery of coal be stopped at the water- Threshing returns of wheat are more die- 
works by the City Engineer. This mo - appointing than otherwise in both yield 
tion was defeated, and Aid. Oiiver's and quality.
amendment, that whatever difference_______________ ___________________
there may be in the coat now being sup- ®®®’®®®,$®®®@y*Y*Y5yïyix5xç@)(SX5x5XsXS®® 
plied by the contractor, so as to make %. A ®
it comply with the specification, be made £ I A AK gj
good, so that the city will not be at (; Æ A S' m JWJI g *
any loss by the transaction, wn' > W £ ■ I ®
carried. AM. Hubbard was the only op- g: £ J *
poneut of this amendment. ; g HIV Vg W @

The net resullt of the discussion went j is ■ W ' IS
to chow that Elias Rogers & Co. are ® | T ^JB £A I ■ •:
supplying the city with the best coal ; @ ®
that can be mined ; also that if the coal i <§ 1“ not only cue purest uuu best ,v ... _
supplied under their contract be submit- (•) ri1 ” Cheapest, 3 lb. bag 6e, 7 lb. bag 10u $
ted to the common test made on picked : ® “ "f g
samples the ash fails very much below j ® TORONTO bALT WORKS. City Agents 
the percentage of ash called for (6 per 
cent.), and that if analyzed under the 
other method, that adopted by the city, 
of samples chosen indiscriminately, the 
average percentage of ash ie only 64, 
alho a very satisfactory showing.

The matter of the oil contracts again 
came ulj> and it was decided to nek the 
tenderers to put in five gallon samples 
with fresh prices attached, to enable 
the City Engineer to make a further re
port on the subject. Aid. Leslie's motion 
to purchase the oil supply for three 
years on the strength oi these samples 
was defeated, only the mover support
ing it.

The City Engineer was instructed to 
arrange matters with Mr. P. Jamieson, 
who has offered to round his corner at 
Queen and Touge-streets in return for 
area privileges. A letter was read from 
Mr. It. Simpson, refusing to accede to 
a similar arrangement.

Aid. McMurrich received word yester
day that the new Merryweather engine 
had been shipped.

$4*2521%
103% WF1

85%35 34% People’s Coal Co20%20% 21 s s30%36% 35%
13%1414

LEAVE ORDERS AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES. 
Cor. Queen d Parliament.

Tel. 1310.

48% 42% 42%
Cor. College A Yonge.

Tel 4018
Cor Queen A Spadlua,

Tel 8846, 2349.IIIDLIITLE’S HOSE COUPLER m 08

*Saves leaking at Water Tap.
A simple, tight lock.

25c. PER PAIR.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 Klng-St. W., Toronto.
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The Dominion

BEST HARD COAL 
$4.50

For
Commercial Miscellany.

Cask wheat at Chicago 69 7-8c.
Puts da Sept, wheat 69 8-4c, calls 72 

l-2c to 72 6-8c.
Puts <\i Sept, corn 43 l-8c, calls 

44 l-8c.
At Ttfledo clover seed closed at $5.80 

for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago! to-day 8000, 

iticiuding 1000 each of Texans and West
erns1. Sheep 12,000. Market dull.

Car receipts ai grain at Chicago to
day : Wheat 68. ctiim 322, oats 124. 
Estimated fo|r Friday : Wheat 66, corn 
375, dats 146.

Estimated receipts qf hogs at Chicago 
to-day 12,000, official Wednesday 21,- 
037, left ctver 16,000.
Heavy shippers $4.60 to. $5.16. 
mated fdr Friday

Experts at New

House CleaningPER TON FOR CASH and IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
OFFICES:

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queei^-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES: 
Esplanade-st.,

Bank Clearing* at Toronto.
The clearings show a little increase 

this week. Following are the figures, 
with comparisons'^

July 19......................
July 30.......................
July 32..................
July 23.....................
July 24......................
July 55......................

Totals.....................
La.t week................
Cor. week, 1824..

•" 1893...

’ d
You will want

3iGood Reliable
Clearings.

................*1,167,605

............... 778.208
............... 069,577
............... 902,245

.............. $5,407.115
............... 5,308,334
.................  4,851,684
............. 5,831,746

Balances
$230.212

151,004
110.443
07,859

282,585
180,412

$1,058,515
765.960
878.621
730,112

: -

Brushes, Brooms,

Dusters, Etc.i Market dull. 
Esti- ]Vifieoo.

îork Ask for BOECKH’S, which 
are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.

Money Markets.
Mbney on call here is unchanged at 

4 1-2 per cent., and prime paper is dis- 
<bunted, at) 6 to 6 1-2 per cent, At New

to-day : Flour 
5757 barrels and 1496 sacks ; wheat 
41,998.

Primary receipts df wheat ln the 
York call loans are still negotiated at", west to-day 301,000 bushels and ship- 
1 per cent. The Bank of England dis- meats 112,000 bushels. Receipts same 
epunt rate is unchanged at 2 and the day last year 993,000.

•open market rates 9-16 to 6-8 per cent. Piilsbury said hé ’sold 40,000 barrels
df flour yesterday yid 25,000 to-day.

ewA 46• S

Near Berkeley-nt. Smoke
the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c

were a year ago. Esplanade,
/ ■ Foot of W. Market-st.

Bathur^t-st.,
Nearly Odp. Front-st.

East Knd Note».
Dr. J. A. Burgess of 714 Queen-atreet 

east is slowly recoveriug from his severe 
illness. A short time since, whiie visit
ing: some friends near Owen Sound, 'he 
ruptured a blood vessel, and since then 
his life has been despaired of. 
the most favorable conditions ije cannot 
be removed to Toronto for some time 
to come, ajid it will be longer still, be
fore he can resume practice.

The Bishop of Toronto ip:Id 
f innation iu St. Clement's. Anglican 
Church, Leslieville, last evening ; over 
forty candidates were prestated by the 
rector. Rev. J. tlsbOrne. After the 
performance of the rite the Bishop ad
dressed the newly confirmed, dwelling 
on the importance of . the Qccaeion and 
the responsibilities thty had taken upon 
themselves.

Foreign Bxckange.
Rate, of exohaogk as reported by Smillus 

Jarri. AOo., «too. brokers, are u follows:
i4V

HENRY A. KINQ&C0„ BrokersL BURDOCK B0 tween Bank*. 
Count «r. Buyer*. Seller*. 
% t# % | % dis to MO dis 

| 9 i $-16 to 9%
| 10 to 10 1-16

I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
Private wire, to all leading exehsngea,

213-215 Board of Trade, I'oronto)
1 ; New York funds | 

Sterling, 60 days f 10% 
do demand | 10%

Under
I

RiTU IK K1W YOBS.
Pottea. actual. V v.r»»»

... I 4.89% | 4.89

... I 4.90% |
Sterling. 60 day., 

da demand..
Tip. From Wall-81 reel.

The market close* firm.
The buying ql the Grangers looks 

good. :|
Wheeler sold 1000 shares of Chicago 

Gas this megming, and brought out some 
stop orders. ",

The mept active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 21,700 shares, R.1.10,200, St. Paul 
11,200, N.W. 2600, D. & H. 600, J.C. 
1900, Wax 3100, Beading 4800, Mfl.P. 
6100, L. & N. 2500, B. & Q. 12,100, 
Atchison 6500, C. Gas 40,600, T,C.I. 1600; 
G.E. 2800.

BLOOD ▼oal. 6 l-2c to 7o; lamb, 8c to 8c. j tity and deterioration in quality from
Frail* and Vegetable*. what was promised up to two weeks ago.

Apples, harvest, per bl„ $2.25 to $3.26,d,o..| Advices received to-day from our own

cabbage,^rate, nsw.^Oc ^ $1.00; celery! | are muct more favorable than those that 

doz„ 30c- to 406; onions, -bush, $1; beets, ! comÇ from other sources, and indicate a 
40c to 45o per bag. j good crop in that state. Provisions

Green veg.tobls.-Rhubarb, 16c to 20o ccedingly dull and a trifle lower. There 
per doz. bunche.; lettuce, 15c to 20c; a»- ( was no outside business and local opera- 
pnragua, 36c to 40o; onion., 10c to 12c; tors showed but little disposition to 
—Too; ïvtï 2̂PrtoPe2C5kc; trad® The smaU cash busme^a, limit- 

tomatoes, four-basket crates, 75o to 85c. eiA sweet pickled meats. If there is 
Currants*, red basket, 75c to 85o; cur

rants, black, $1.25 t,o $1.40; cherries, per 
basket, $1.10 to $1.25; gooseberries,65c to 
90c; raspberries, $1 to $1.10 per pail, and 
8c to 9o per basket; huckleberries, $1.25 
to $1,40; water melons, 15c to 20o each.

Seules S Wilson4.90a con-

) STOCKS AND BONDS.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE! for .al. at price.

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in 
vest in larire blocks at 5 per cent.

43 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. ;
r BITTERS ex-

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
CURBS ft

Paid the Money Without the Bond*.
Mesera. Heidelbac'h, Ickelheimer & Co. 

yesterday paid over to the city the bab '. 
abcc of tbe p ice of the $1.224,500, 31-2 
per cent, deueutui-es purchased by them 
last week. It witl be at least tnree 
weeks before t'he bonds are delivered> 
The payment of such a large sum before 
delivery of the debentures is very strong 
testimony to the city’s high credit jn 
the fiiuancial world.

Office 23Kinc-street W. Telephone 1878.DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

Toronto stock Market. >no change in the situation the market 
will probably hang around current prices 
until the stocks are posted, Aug. 1. U 
no better cash demand develops the liqui
dation of long September deliveries will 
then be in order and lower values ,will 
follow naturally.

,o. a

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

July 24. July 25.

"Ï^WâEf PlAttS t 
FOR NEWSPkPflto

Asked Bid Asked Bid

Montreal....
Ontario......... .
Molsons.........
Toronto.........
Merchants'..
Commerce..
Imperial....
Dominion,..,
Standard....
Hamilton.................................
British America...................
Western Assurance...........
Confederation Life...........
Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph........ 125
Can. N. W. Land Co., Pref 55 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iacandea’nt Light Co....
General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co..............
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

“ “ “ new
Toronto Railway................
Duluth Preferred.,...........
Penman....................................
British-Can. L. £ I.............
B. £ L. Association.........
Can. Land. & Nat. In. 120
Canada Permanent...........

“ “ 20 p.c.
Central Canada Loan....
Dorn. Sav. £ In. Soc........
Farmers’ L. & 8..........................

“ “ 20 p.c. 95
Freehold L. £ Savings... !35

.............................. 20 p.c 120
Hamilton Provident...... 125
Huron £ Erie L. £ 8...................

Imperial L. A Invest.....
Landed B. £ Loan...........
Land Security Co...............
Lon. A Can. L. A A...........116
London Loan............. ..................
London A Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan.....................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean AD.............
People’s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. A D. Co. 
Toronto Sav. £ Loan....
Union Loan A Sav. .....................
Western Can. L. A S..................

*' “ 25 p.c.................

22J 820 222 220
«HTML PRESS AQÊHCKj

_ 83ro*<UI<>T TORONO-CArtl
97 93 96 92%f Canadian Proiluce Co., Toronto.

Liverpool and New York connections. R n ■ ■ ■ a
W. II WEIL, Manauer, KO Col borne-street. #1 KlDlfDlû lllflff A KlreaO.tafl"*. M DICJCle JU,,a®

Flour—Business is very dull, and prices Consignments and correspondence soiicit-
are unchanged. Straight rollers are quot- ed. Liberal advances on large shipments. ____
ed at $3.8o to $3.90, Toronto freights. References furnished on application. TelfL

Bran—Bran is firm, being quoted at equal phone 2850. 
to $16, Toronto freights. Snorts $19.

Wheat—The market is quiet, and prices 
generally unchanged. White and red sold 
on the Northern at 80o, and. No. 1 Mani
toba hard at 90c, Toronto freights.

Pees—There is nothing doing and prices 
unchanged at 57o to 6ttc, weist.

Barley—Trade is dull with little or none 
offering.

Oats—The demand is moderate and prices q<i 
unchanged. Sales of white at 33 l-2o to | *•
34c west, and mixed at 32o. Cars on track 
are quoted at 37c.

Rye—The market is quiet and prices 
purely nominal.

Oatmeal—Market Is dull, with prices 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on track.

251 243% 251 248%
170 163 170 164
135% 135 135% 135
180 179% 180 179
266 2t>2 267 2«2
166 162% 164% 162
158 155 156 155%
117 116 129 110
157% 166% 157% 156%
200* 196** 200*

B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 
all imparities from the system from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

The Pedlars’ Appeal.
Mr. E. A. Du Vernet, who ie in Bng- 

alud appealing to-the Privy Council to 
quash the bylaw forbidding peddling in 
certain of this city’s streets, cabled Mr. 
Jones, his partener yesterday that his 
arguments had been heard, and that he 
was hopeful for a favorable decision.

will tell you that the YALE BICYCLE 
SPROCKET LOCK is the handsomest 
most reliable and cheapest lock in the 
market.

(Pi
il?U sChicago Markets.

McIntyre A Ward well report the followlns 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day i

107% 
122 119
55 47
52 50%

160
114% 113%

1G7X 157% 
156% 154%

119
47 Hardware Co.Cabinet Photos ‘•3

The Improved Perry54% 53%
160
114% 113%

158% 168%
156% 154
904 SOI 203 200
200 198 200 108
84% 84 83% 83«

6 Adelaide-street East.N»t «.ood For Moxjullo Jtlte*.
Shamokin, Pa., July 24.—Miss Mary 

Barba rubbed caustic soda on a mos
quito bite a few days ago, and is dying 
of blood poisoning as the result of her 
act.

Upeu’g Hh’il L’.t Clore.
, British Markets.
Liverpool, July 25.—Wheat, spring, 6e 

8 l-2d to 5s 9 l-2d; red, 5s 4d to 5s 5d; 
N-o. 1 Cal., 5s 3 1-2(1 to 6s 4,1-21; corn, 
4s 4 l-4d; penp, 5s 1 l-2d; pork, 57s 6d; 
lard, 32s 6d; heavy bacou, 34s Od; do., 
light, 34s 6d;- tallow, no stock; cheese, 
new, 38s 6d.

London, July 25-Opening-Wheat off 
coast, firm, and 3d higher. English 
try markets steady.

Henry A. King & Co. received the iol- quiet, ou passage firm 
lowing despatch over their private wire LiverpooJ-Spot wheat" firm" futures 
to-day from Chicago ; Wheat fluctuated firm at 5s 6 l-4d for July and Anar and 
to-day between 72 l-2c aud 70142c, and 6s 6d for September MaL?firm at 4s
Z7. J«ub£.,:"S ,*usr a? îS'à................. <" «•*>-”•

,5*;$-,^»' «• DU Hour, 

Current reported threshing returns disap- Londnn —nrJt wV-„» «« , . .
pointing ii both yield and quality. Re- and steadT^7riIul dd V ? e 3UiCt
minoisreanï^io p^e^^.t^l ^ °U ^ ^

swtnaw 4rs5s.,w.,‘ » » ;»
bought on any sharp break good proper- August au our 20c for
ty. Corn—The far distant tutures were I a . ....
dull, quiet and feeatureless, aud closed Gs id i s ,"wlieat. ,lrm at
about as they opened. September option, M ,0,r, re.d aud Bs 5d for 8PrmS- 
however, lost a full cent. On auy good vf , Em >iirra»*mcnu 
bulges we advise selling- corn. The crop . “ Malcolm, carriages, Hamil-
promises,without doubt,to be one of the J6 aa9isned to W. Anderson,
largest on record. Oats dull and without Depeucier, general store, Merrick-
feature. Provisions dull and lower. Ribs ri'"e’ aaa feigned to A. E. Baker, 
at about $6 we think a good purchase. , “■ J- Rickey, hotel,. Burritt’s Rapids, 

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) aaj4 aligned to A E. Baker, 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago: Wheat 
lost 1 l-2c to-day, there being consider
able disappointment over the con
tinued indifference of outsiders, and 
over the failure of foreign markets to ad
vance at all proportionately to this.
Liverpool rally was equivalent to about 
lc a bushel, about one-fifth as much as 
the rally on this side yesterday. The 
market showed a loss of short interest 
aud the continued dulness to-day 
taken as proof that a good share of yes
terday’s advance was merely on the li
quidation of that short interest. New 
York said that another million of gold 
would go out Saturday. Cash bids did not 
follow the futures aud there ,wus no busi
ness in spot here. There was nothing at 
the seaboard. Seaboard clearances 
small, not much over 300,000 bushels. The 
car lots of new wheat are here now,just 
about half those of a week
grading shows no improvement^ not 20 UNDFRTAKrD
per cent, grade this year, against about *oi.n iMUtn,
90 per cent, last year. " Crop advices vf.Mrr <5 
from the Northwest are conflicting ; as T VIM tat- OwC? 
a rule they indicate a decrease in quail- PHONE 932.

WIIeat—Sept..... 
—Deo..,.fc. 

ora—Sept.... 
—Dec.....

°*“-f£pt""""
• -May../.

Peru—Sept. ..
" —Jan..., 

Lard—S*pt....
—Jan.........

Rlin—Sept.. ..
" —Jan........

72% 70% 70%
74% 72% "72%

44% 44% ’48% 43%
35% 35% 85% 35%

22% ,22%
26% 25%

10 7i 10 7j
10 71 10 70 

3 6 3. 6 3 6 32
......................... 6 51
2 II 2 0 1: 5 6 15
0 5 6 5 II 5 62

$3 PER DOZEN Is the Meet Comfortable Cart made.

Best Gloss Finish.
22%246j 2b

is IU 0J. Fraser Bryce Ü4* 1ÎÔ"

11T
.... 105
157 135
123}* m

ii4 no 94
12U 118
.... 165
157
123^ 121

76
.... 105^4

132*'
125 110 .
124
.... 106 
114* iii**

7: iu nSleeplessness Is due to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 
or worry, all suffer less or more from it. 
Sleep is the great restorer of a worried 
brain, and to get sleep cleanse the stom
ach from all impurities with a; few doses 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

94

107 King-street West.m» W Y ATT tfc 00.
M. GUY, Sole Manufacturer. 129 Queen* 

Street East, Toront*.

coun- 
Maize off coast(Members Toronto stock 11 change)

Old r. executed.on Canadian end Neir York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

1 Board of Trade.

I , M EDLAND Ate JONES, 
general Insurance Agents. Mail Building

TELEPHONES I

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

78
105*4
182"MR. MEDLAND 

NES, 6028. 1116 Established 25 Years.
46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

DYEING160”

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.iii"iis" CLEANINGWhere are the Philanthropists ?
Editor World : 

all our philanthropists, men who build 
palaces and call ^he-m music halls, 
who would build eauita-riums to heal 
the sick, when Mrs. Zimmerman is liv- 
img iu our fair city, and cauuot get the 
necessaries of life ? Let these men 
show their philanthropy.

AND113*246 mWhat has become of ioo‘ Trade quiet at St. Lawrence market; and 
price, generally steady.

11x1V
1ÎBH 1258 .PHONES j115 116 up and we will 

send tor goods
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., held 

office and works. 103 King west, branch 
office* at 259 and 772 Yongo-itreet.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on good, from » distance.

1868 Ring taken to comp 
of the report ol 
011 the Liquor T 
seven bulky vqj 
tract, but Is al 
make the repcJ 
future reference

Sir Mackenzie 
Mayne Daly Ie 

. snd this evenlij 
Mrs. Foster td 
Apohaqul, N.B.

Several hand 
expressed to-dfl 
of Marine and! 
Board of Trad] 
Intended

103 108meu SUMMER RESORTS. 85' 8«rain
Wheat Is nominal at 80c to 82o for white 

and red and 75c for g 
oats sold at 39c, and 
at 62c to 63o.

113
100

to >35* *HOTEL HAlVIvAN 45 oose. One load of 
peas are nominal12, 127

Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont. 40 40now
READER. May aud Straw.

Hay la firm, with receipt» of 12 loads; 
new sold at $14 to $15, and old at $18 

to $18.50, Car lots of baled $13.50 to 
$14.25 on track for No. 1, and $12 for in
ferior. Straw firm, five Loads selling at 
$8.50 to $9.

117" iir
115%CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RESORT 120

115*
M. A. Thomas, Manager.

Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re
furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eto., ap
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

150 150
rpOUONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH»
X mouth of July. 1895, mails doss aud

cios it.

3 $1
....7.30 8.26 12.40 P.IU.8.9J
....7.30 4.16 10.10 AW
....7.00 4.30 1A55 Ag

A3» 12.50 p.m. 9.»
7.00 8.00 12.35 p.m. A3»

IS 1

7M

■ Attractive Store ■ 
Attractive Goods 

, Attractive Prices

Sales at 11.15 a. m. : Tiqrouto, 2 at 243; 
Oable, 25, 50 at 157 1-2 ; Lem don & 
Canadian Loan, 100 at 116. At noon : 
Montreal, 4 at 222 ; Qafl, 4 at 198 ; To
ronto Street Railway, 25 at 83 3-4 ; 
Canada Landed Loan, 4 at 118 ; Im
perial Loan, 3 at 112.

lire due es follow,:
DU*,

Dairy Produce
Commission prices: Butter, oh. tub, 15c 

to 16c; bakers’, 8o to 12c; pound rolls, 17c 
to 19c; large rolls, 12o to 14c,and 
ery tub, 16c to 16 l-2o, and rolls 18c to 19c. 
Eggs steady at 11c to 11 l-2o per dozen in 
case.lot», and 12 l-2o to 13c for small lot. 
of fresh. Cheese unchanged at 8 l-2o to 9c

Q.T.R. East............
U. 3t y. Railway..
aT.R. West...........
N. Jt N.W................
T., 41. Jtb................Tlie Penetanguishene, cream*

MEETINGS.
....................... ............ *.................... ................ ..-..-re.....................

NOTICE
I» hereby given that a meeting; of the 

shareholders of the

................7.20Midland.............- ->|

BORROWERS WHIM LOUISPENETANGUISHENE, ONT, C.V.R
a.m. p.m a. in. 

12.10 9.00
as awl 

crew of the Bn 
Liverpool for t 
*nST the people 

hailing frl 
There Is a spy-J 
a gold watch fH 
ver watches l 
boatswain audl 
of the Ivan, whj 
crew. Thepe pj 
Ion Government

ICanada's Great Summer Resort.
Open June 11th under new 

auement.
Unequalled fishing, boating, bath

ing, etc.
Fine Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 

Bowling, etc.
Excellent Cuisine. Pure spring 

water.
House re-fltted with electric 

lights, etc.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

U.00Just the house you want 
to find if you ç$ed a 
present. We are show
ing a large variety of 
goods at popular prices 
and whether your selec
tion is a two, five or 
fifty dollar one,

“If it comes from 
Kent’s it's good. ”

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO

6.80 4.00 10 65 AWman - ti.W.R. a66666 .6 *•••*•
9.30L

*<& Ë.W ». » :
4.00 12.86 pm 1A56 ■

IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT CO. y. iSubscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

HEAD OFFICE - -
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

U.8.N.Y,$5,000,000 
. 700,000

OF CANADA, LIMITED,

Will be held at the offices of the 
32 Adelaide-street east,on
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF AUG.

next, at 12 o’clock noon, ta discuss 
decide

• ••••66 ••••
9.30

A 30 12. IU 9.00
i51 Yonge-street.26 Toronto-streot, company, AWU.S. Western state. 4.0Jwas

9.30Montreal Stock Market
Montreal, July 25.—Cloes—Montreal, 

225 aud 220 ; Ontario, 97 aud 90 ; Mol- 
scIuk, ISO aud 176 ; Toronto, 240 bid ; 
Merchants', 170 and 104 ; Pectple’s, 20 
ajid 15 ; Cclmmerfce, 138 aud 136 1-4 ; 
Telegraph, 167 and 164 ; Street Rail
way, 202 1-2 aud 201; Cable, 158 and 
157 ; Telephone, 156 1-2 aud 154 1-2 ; 
Duluth) 6 3-4 and 6 1-4 ; do. pref., 14 
and 10 ; Toronto Street Railway, 84 and 
83 1-2 ; Northwest Land, 65 asked ; 
Richelieu, 100 and 98 3-4 ; C.P.R., 62 
and 51 ; Gas, 203 1-4 and 202 3*4. 

To-day's sales : C-P.R., 25 at 611-2,

aid"13! English, mails close on Mondays 
Thursdays at 9.30 pjn., on Wednesdays S* 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7JA
p.m. Supplemental mails to Mott*
days and Thursdays close occasion*!!/ 
on Tuesdays aud Fridays at 12 noou. TW 
following are the dates of English maijj 
for the month of July : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,6f%
9, 11, 12, 13, IS, 16, 17, 18i I»
20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.- There are branch postoffloas » 
•very part of the city. Residents of a*6* 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Loo*l 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
cere to notify their correspondents to »»*• 
orders payable at such branch poetoffltttti 

». O. PATTS80N. PJL

fl M. A. THOMAS, MANAGER. Poultry mill Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 40c to 

50c per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9c.
Dressed hogs are firm at $6.35. to (6.65. 

Hams, smoked, 11c to 12o; bacon, long 
clear, 7 3-4o to 8c; breakfast bacon, 
lie to 11 l-2o; rolls, 8c to 8 l-4c; 
ihodider mess $13.60 per barrel; mess 
Pork. $15.50 to $16; do short out, $16 
to $16.25; lard, in pails, 9q to 9 l-4o; tubs. 
8 3-4c tierces, 8 l-2c.

Fresh .Heats.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 3o to 4c 

and hinds 6c to 8 l-2o; mutton, 6o to 7 l-2c;

And our

ore not 
excelled 
any whore.

OBAN HOUSE,
N1AGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

Inscriptions, 'fl 
shows that the 
a terrific time d 
the 22nd Jan., tl 
and mahogany,! 
•fays out-boundl 
a gale sprang 
for several daj"l 
It left her a )J 
It was then tha

This private hotel, just newly opened, 
most beautifully situated, overlooking Ni
agara River and Lake Ontario, only five 
minutes" walk fron train or boat. Every
thing first-class; ohoorful, large rooms, 
spacious verandah, beautiful lawn. Rates 
$2 per day. Special arrangements made 
by the week or month.

were

W.H. STONE NKents ! ago. The144
Yonge-

St.
A

STREET 
OPR. ELM.

W. A. MILLOY, Manager.
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